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Oceanic Stated First Degree.
'ruHND.w

Perfection 1th and 5th Degree

Rose Croix Renular 12 tn.
Hawaiian Third- - 7:30 p m.

Honolulu Comtnandery ned
, Crocs. -

IMTUHDAV

All visiting members of (lis
order aro cordially Invited to at-
tend meetings u local lodges.

I

HAIIMONY LODGE, No. i, I o. o. f.
Meets every Monday evening at 7:30

tn I. O. O F. Vlaf). Tort streeL
K. It. IIi:."imV. srdary
c. o noni:u n ii

All vlaltlrg bro'licm very cordially

MYOTIC LODCr. No. 2. K. of P.

Mceti every Tuesday evening nt
1:30 o'clock In K. of I'. Hull, It'll?
itrcot. Vlsltlny brothers cordially

to attend.
O.J. WHITEHEAD, C.C.
V. WALDKOM, K.R.S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of f.
Jicets ever Friday cventrg at

K. I. Hall, Kins e'.rcct. at 7:30. Mem-acr- i

ot Mystic Lodc, No. 2, Wm. Mc- -

Xlnley Lodge. No. 8, and visiting
Brother cordially Invited.

General Business.
A. 1). HOND, C. C.
A 8. KKNWAY. K.R.O.

HONOLULU LODGE 610, D. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 61C, Jl. P. 0. H.,
will meet in tbclr linll, n Miller
ind Ucrctanla strcoti, etiry Friday
evening. ' -

By order of tho K. It.
HARRY II. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
n. e. murrat, n.n.

'.Vm. M'KINLCY LODGE No. 8, K.cf P.

Meets every (Saturday .evenlns t
7:70 o clock In K. of P. Hal), Klnrj
i'.rc(L Visiting tirotbera cordially tn
7lt- - to attend.

M. M JOHNSON. C.C.
K. A. JACOBSON, K.lt.a.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.
'

'ilpets on tho 2nd and 4th WUDN1IS
fV evenings of eaih month at 7:30.
vlock In K. of P. Hall, King strc-- t.
Visiting Uaglui arn Invited lc at

tnd
0AM McKKACJK. VT.V.

II. T. MOOUB. V. S.y.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meet every second and fourth
FRIDAY ot each month In I. O. C. T.
."all

Visiting brothers cordially Invited to
itecd.

V. F. DRAKR. Sachem.
A. I! MURPHY, C. of It.,

OAMIEN COUNCIL No. S63, Y. M. I.

Meets owry second nnd fourth Wed
ncsday ot each month nt San Antonio
Hall. Visiting brothers cordially In
Irtd to aticnd.

T F. MeTKllli:, Prcs.
B. V. TODD. Scey.

Colt Acetylene
Gas Generators

affords
A Superior Light tu alt other.
Accytlene G.--s Is superior In quality,'

ind chrspnets radiates less heat, vltl- -

ates tho air less .ind has no Injurious
effects on the eves.

For .Jrther particular! Inqulra it
the office.

Also Calc'um Carbide of all sizes, In
drums and small cans, for Generators!
and Automobile Lamps and all sizes
and grades of Gas Mantles and Gas
Burners.

Washington Light Co.!

C. W. MACFARLANE. Manager.
Telephone Main 14!. 143 Merchant Ut

Wanted? Wc can make It audi
mako it riqht.

Yes, It takes knowledge to do It,
but we claim to have this knowledge.

Wc combine this knowledge with
iionest endeavor and good factory
equipment, and by so doing are able
to fill an order for anything on
wheels. Wo turn out the order just
ns the customer wants it nt a price
that is the minimum in carriage
building

Hawaiian Carriage '

Manufacturing Company,'
K7 QIWCN 8T. TBC MAIN 47.

P. O. BOX (03.
C, W. ZtlOLKM .. ..Manao''

, -
i ii .iiiw I'lno Jul) Prlnllnn it tin Dul
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IvUdCKUID
ROOFING

IIUHCIIOID is by far the brct roof-in-

in.ic It io waterproof, weather
proof, acid-proo- and
ndorlccs

It li rrady-t- lay and is Invaluable
for dwelling lioii3o, stabler, barns,
poultry houses, factories, foundries.
etc.

In order to avoid worthless Imita-
tions sec that the name "RUBEROID"
is stamped on the under side of every
r.trlp, every four feet throughout the
toll.

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited,

177 3. KING ST.

For Over 60 Years
Mrs.Wlnslow's' SooUiinf! Syntp
h lircn d f"r over MlXTtf
YKAKS br MII.I.IOM:! of Mothvra

with perfect uircM. IT
bOOTIIKi" Jio C1I1LT), bOl'TENB
ino hums.. Abi,i nil .pain.
CURltS mnu jui niiii li tho
bcitrcmrdyforDIAUKIIU:A. Sol.l
by Druirixlkts In every part of tho
world, llo nuro ard iuk for Mrs.
Wintlow'ii Hootlilng Hyrnpand tako
nn rther kind. JJ Cuts Bottle.

AnOldandWeiHriedRemerti

Clothing Neatness
can bc obtained by telephoning

MAIN
and ordering your clothes pressed

by the
HONOLULU CLOTHES CLEANING

CO.. Alakca Street.

BEAUTIFUL FALL
MILLINERY, at

Viiss Power's
Millinery Parlors

BOSTON BLDG., FORT STREET.

.DRESSMAKING PARLORS
(Just Opened)

Private Cottage "Johnson House
Grounds,"

PUNCHBOWL ST.

MRS. J. A. RODANET.

LADIES' STYLISH

HATS
WHITE SALESLADY.

K. UYEDA
NUUANU ST. cor. HOTEL and KING.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRE83ED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 4&7.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1316 FORT STREET.

IlIKE WKIGIIT CHiAR

The best Smoke sold in
this market. Try it.

HAYtlELDEN TOBACCO COMPANY,

ALEXANDER YOUNG BLUQ.

CHOICE SELECTION
OF riNL JLWLLIIV

NOW ON DISPLAY.

. THOS LINDSAY
MANITACTURINQ JEWELER,

TORT THrCT.
...... . .. .. ... .,,.iimHR p. "in w, ui, w.,, iniftvfi

att'.. H)uura tittfti j tho llil(lli) Puli-

'llK l'ouiiy

RVRN1N0 IHTM.rjTIN, HONOt.UMt. T I!.. THURSDAY. NOV. 1. 1WG.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Once In a year you may find a good
tenant by chance through "happen-
stance". Dut a Bulletin Want AH. will
find him for you at the time you want
him.

Mnl.0 up a t:illhi parly foi Wallel .

Your giocer sells Pol Ilicakf.ist Food
Heat tup of urtco ii' tliu city. Nc

KtiRlaiid llakrry '
Apple lllfMKtiin salmon and Upton's

'cas at C J. Day fc Co.
(Jiiccn sttert Skating Ulnk will open

Suttirday evening, Nincmlirr 3. lliiulj
iiiiihIo

I'lic modern llgld is ""' Hmtrlr liglil
II Is tin-- light ullliout lic.il. mm II ori
danger. t

Neatly furnlslii'd rooms nt tho Pop
ular. l. $1.C0 and 1 per week. 1213
Kort stirct.

Tin1 host tioplr tblrhl l

l'rlmo lircr. Made In tin- - iropiiH lor
tropical thirst.

llonoliilu ('iiiiiinnniirr .m i iv '
will hold ,i Itpd i'ni iliBU'i' iiktIIiir l

7.3H Krlda i'iiIiik
I.pwoi ,'i Cookr haw JuM rt'iuixrd n

row supply of Itnlirriiid Iloollng. 11 Is '

lhc licrt ioollns mnilp. Tr It
Kionomy U mot tnil Hymhollrcd hj

liaMng oiir lint denied nl tho l'x'i
Hill oip Club Hlnblc."'.

A ww lot of hinokcr Hrippi'r has
rriclvoil hj J. M. &. Co. the

CI worn. W.ilty liloi-- Try whip.
Mm. womi'ii and dilldrfii who haw

mono and wixli to liucsi ii s '

tlinnlil loinult llannliaii Trurl Co
Hawaiian iNVwx Co liaxc a now lot

of popular limil.M lliut joii oitglil in
road At Alexander Young building
Uori

Treat jour Iron roof to coat nl
"Arabic." Tlicro Is no brltm pri'serv-atl-

made. California Feed Co.,
llgUtllH.

hither Friday or Saturday nlglil a
-.- 11 I..... ..Ill 1... nli.t .,1 ,ll,t i..

nilp lo llu Hlxlh Infantry. Noilie In
I he morning paper.

mom h nig ii.iri-iiow- ii hjim- -

.1.1 .....I.... a...., ...n',., ..,, I,,III.,ILI,,11111 lit. ,1, IO .! ,lllllli lllllllllll... . . I ..Ibating IO lUOM' w iio i;u.i' iiiiiti.iiiij.i' iii
ll fuiiio t.trly as goods ,m golnj; raii-iill-

Ml. and .lrn i'prey llonum will iIp

pari on the xteiuodilp horea for Hie
Coast. Mm. Ik'UMiii will go to .Sail

1ike City lo lsli with hpr inollier for
n few we-'k- while Mr. ilcnxim will go
L'.ikI

The sle.iiiislil) Atuli.il ll.nnetlu of
Hip ChaigeurH HpiiiiIh Riip Ii. epeclod
Id arihp nhoul Hip I.'IIi. (onxlguiil ti.
T. II I).iIpi A. Co. TIip iiimp.my will
Mint ll legular nrhriluli niter New
Year'H

Caiil.iln Chrla ChrlblPiimm. .,Way, .iiioiihiig ii. a dcilHlou of
li'inter of Hip mhooncr llel'-np- , lias
in ep appointed u bar pilot, tn siucecd
I'npnlu NpwII II. .Iiiiilan. Mm leient- -

l irsiguril to go Inlo liuuhifKi on the
liouiid.

Tho S.ihala Maru Is duo to nrrlw
trom Yokohama on the IT.lh with

and fii'ight. She la (on- -

flKiicd In T II. I.ivku&('u. ThPiithPr
il";iinslilp of tho samu line Is diiu lo
Ulilw on Saturday?

A. II. Jacl.hou, thn manager of Hip

Insurance ilop.iitmenl ot the Wntei-- I
hniikp TrtlKl Co., I. Id , will le,ip on the
Kotca for San Finneiicu, whern ho will
locate, his purpoM) being lo do limur
ancu biiblncfa llicie.

Win. Vaiinalla, the well Know bate-- l

.ill lil.ijer, who Ik cmplojed ill the
Public Workx DeiKirtmeul. nud Mlai
M K Nolle), the daughter of Hip Home
Rule leader, were married nl SI.

Catheilinl last vculiig.
Th Hawaiian Steal Co, shlpppil oiip

ton of kIs.iI liber hy tho Hllonlaii lo Ihe
Porllauil Cordage Co. which will work
U lulu I ope and lest It. The shipment
uiu made ax a icMilt of Hip Wult ot W.
A Meara, who raino heio to work up
It.'dc wllh Poitlund.

Tho mile id tho Honolulu Drug Co.
was jenlenlay larrled thruugh hy the
WulerhoiiM" Tiust Co, the jiurcliiiseiB
heliit. It II ltenly ami Norman C. Chi-

le) 'l he former btipervlhcd tho lloluon
idiI.i foiiulaln, whllu tho hitler is u

wdl known drugghiL
Tim Uritlsh tdilp ICIIIslanil, which

had lulu lu San I'ranclsio ulneo Sep.
ii. I'.'U-- '. cleared on (Hloher 3

I for Lluipciil wllh a cargo of
The i:illsland anlvpd ill S,i:i

I'rniirlM-- from Swuneea with toil four
)eara ago hut. on account ot tho low
tinnier rntea at lint lime, Iirr owners
laid up the WfcFcl.

Mall advices from Yokohama nlulii
I tint at a loufeiunco. held between tho
lliiiiihin Aelatle Steamship Comj.an,'
und ,laMiieio lines nl. Vladivostok It
was decided to tMuhlhili weekly iiller-I'nt- e

HleauiKhlp aeivlen IhIwp'-i- i North
.l.ip.ili and VladlWHlok, and the Itiih-bla- u

Anialic lino unnoiiuced 1( would
extend ltn line to San Fr.im hco. 'lhc
ollicintH uuuoilliced that Ihey woilld
form eoiinectlng arrangements: liv
which n uaveler enuld journey ariiuud
tho world In forty days,

SuieilsiiiK Inspodor John Running--
linni, of San Fiunclseo, has ordcied the
lleeiu.o of Hwt Jlato Fred Fairell of
Iho sleamei Mlndora tuispenilcd for lx
ty dii)a. and I he llienc of Ciptaln II
(' I.uiwii of tho htimi) vessel biispcml- - ,

ed for Hiiily da)s. on aicounl of u eoi--

lisloii lictw.ecu tin-- Mludoru and (l.e
hark llcorgc Cuitla between San Fnii.

Ihiu and San Hlegu on April li. Tin
liikjicilor lioldb dial it wan the dill .

of the Mludor.i lo keep out of tip wn

of the funis When the (Icorgo ( ur-li- s

sailed from llonoliilu recently. II

lunl not been heard wlnl mllon had
been taken ill I lie mailer of the mill
bioughi agaliiKt ttio Mliidma.

News eimiPH trom .la pan thai the'
To)o Kls'tl KiiIhIiii, opeiiiting the Him
to San I iniulHco. Iiiih formally liuiitg- -

mull d ii now Him of sluamshlim
Jaiiaii with lliiiiolnlu and

The Hi l whhI ot tho lllii,
.lie Kii'iiidu. was funnel ly the llti'Mil.iii

voliinlrer ulrutuer K.i.hi. which "iia
..inili.liy Hip .lapjiiotn at Poll AlthUl,
and KiibhefpiPiilly rnlsed and lellllnl,
lunl nfixr being used as a lioopidilli by
her eapiors, nas spil tiitho Toyo Klscn
Kalahn The vimsct Is of sleel. wu
i uiu in i:iiiunii in muu, mid i. tun

iet Iiiiik rilip Is iiiiiiiii.iiiiIbiI liy Cai--

nun W C r H rilwrr son uf Captain.,.. .. ...1,11 &,... k,.. .....t ..I....
I ' ,i,,',".,,
ndi bnimn m Fmiulsio c.u.i

iitniittir Joiiiiml.

Political News
of lhc ncxt fevy l)i1VI1 (!! bc apt to

Ury your cye, poor ,glits are often
blained for annoyances due to poor
eyes or poor

Good qlasses, properly fitted, -- OUR
kind, will nld you to 6CC right, read
ru,l( ant volo rja,j(

.,,

J), it SAMFORD,
BOSTON BLOCK.

I

i

XWf'i.

IRON FENCE.
HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE .1

NEXT TO BLDG.. 0 KING PHONE 287.

in no

The navigation lni latins to olheri
ii,.rl.,i,i iiipth. iln mi uiu K lo fltmni

Iho Treasury l)einti mil Aeiordlnr.
io the navigation law . a foreign
wl m.iv not earr) f' Iglil or patieugPiB
bclween i orln. At the tlmo
of Uiu Hlraiidlug ol the Mongolia on
Midway, whea It w is decided to hcnd
iho llrlllidi vJile khlp Hi'sloror to her
aid, with iiinvlsloiiH. olijectiou (.ih
taliril hy Milkier that unci, a iouim-wa- s

conlrai) to Iho law. in the emer-
gency which the ve

was allowed to proceed
TI'O in.i'lii has slim In en liioughl

to the altnitloii ot tho liensuiy Do -

P'irtiurni al Washington, and a ikil-- :
Ion hiii heeii lender d lhat thn

hid 'i ilr.hl to go I1) .Midway.
-

UTC DORSES CAPTURED

Hbeilil.iii Wyn., Oil. 31 The lnnijni
have lllty poliii-- heloagiiig
the I'lfi am: ale v.i'ii t he
llllll.llis

SOLDIERS WEAR TAGS

Washington, (lit III.- -'I ho War
Iiiih ordeicd III'1 soldier III

the field tn wear aluminum hlctttllb
tun Ingn hiispeiulcil from I'lo netk.

riGHT8 FOR SCHMITZ

. in I ,, , i , .,.,i Mil !11 ( oiigieja.luiil
K.iilliuaii of Mitiiilf'H old llhlriit. lu
organizing illy imployc.i l.i In halt cr
tho Sehmlt.-IIue- r He
ilenouiiip.s the prcsa, lleney and
don.

PEASANTS GAIN RIGHTS

St. Pel end ill rg. Oft. SI. The Coillu II

nt MIiiIkI'T has granted the i'i,i:ils
Hip light In mortgagi) lommiiual hii,k- -

r
SOLD BAD MEAT

llurllnglon. Oil. 31. A eiMl'
here has been liidleii'd for .elllng

il Leased meal

SCALDED

t ew OileniiH. '). ' III. - I'.ve men
jlm have been sell hi tj de.ith in a

i mill hy sieatu.

EDUCATION BILL

I onilon. Hit 11. Tho Hmi
U,iiis Is aniendl-ij- ; the i'.lu ailouiil bill

Ulank books of nil inrts.
clc, manufactured hy the lluUetlu Pub.
Ilshing
pwi wwftwftw, ii iifti rypw WU.Mi

Well Woolens?

When you can get a
suit that posieoscs wear-alilllt-

perfect fit and cut
from cloth that retains
Its shape, it is well worth
your while In buy lhat
kind. Wo cell no olhcr
l.iud.

W. W. Ahana S
TAI0nn

02 King St.

I'HOflC HLUU VM I. o, no use.

John Ruskin

with Fluskln through sun-

lit or amid the splendors
of an anelcnl city aro truly tho most
delightful for ?n evening.

To the quality of he add-

ed the rare gift of word painting, tilt
one would well-nig- prefer reading

ftuskln's description of n place to
teeing It with one'o own eyes.

Half Morocco edition sold on easy

monthly payments.
f i , t

Will, G. Lyon Go.

COR. FOP.T AND HOTEL STREETS
(Upstairs)

Mr'tik books of nil nortn. ledgers
etc., manufactured by tho IJulletln Pub- -

limilng Comiiany.

missssmmium.rmmsmmsuxmmmmmm
ivisysssg

ziiS2iiUe;;iTw --
'.'i

MONUMENTS, SAFE8,
MONUMENT WORKS.

YOUNG STREET.

forniPilyini

m

American

e:lkto.l,l'owovcr,
nd

pliriiit-i.- ;

iidiiilnisiratioii.

SUGARMAKERS

CHANGE

ledgprs,

Compaiiv

Want Wear

Co,,
MTRCIIANT

Wanderini)
landscapes

occupations

iihm nm
io

, faiewell dinner was given ti
f'riirt-)- . I Imttttmll nl I lip Sp:ikIi1p Hotel
,.lBt tilglit liy nhoul twenty of hi
irleinls newspaiier men, lawyera nnn in

Thnso present wero Meksrx.
Hrerkons, I'lixter, Duiithltt. ltolierl- -
txiu, lleniliy. Kldd, ItliodPH. Irwin,
Hongs, 'in'er, Conness, Cox, Shlnzawa,
Ixlngbhiiry. Hatch, I.)ims, Wilder,
Ki uuer nnd Doyle, i

Mr llirckons wns InnsttniiHler nnd
tniiHlH wein lespimdcd lo hy inofit or,
Hiok'i iircfent. Mr. HciihIiiiII heard no

many good IhltigH about himself that
ho will go lo Illlo with lhc ImpicsHloii
Hint lip Is a piclty good, fellow, niter

'nil.
Tho h inniiet table was set on lhc

la tuil. and wan effci lively deroinlpi!
with
were everything was cal- - At
dilated to give Mr, as noon ronsldpinbln s

to his new Held In the knowl- -' tuoiLs outbreak tlm
'lge ih'it he Ip.ivcs behind him many

luifilendH wliu wish him Kticct-ss-
.

19 QUASH IPIGTMENT

An liitercslliig polnl In thn criminal
oiirls was bioughi up hy Judge dear

this illuming lu arguing a million tn
qii'iHli tho Indictment against riiomas
I'loies, ehaijii'd wllll nsrnult wllh ilcnd-I- )

ueiiiiou, Judge dear holds thai tho
(iraiid ,lur for the .liinii'iry lerm wns

-Filll In ne shin when Floici waa In- -
ilhled In the Apill lerm and that lliete

, mil two (Iruud Juries sllllug
at Hip wiiiip time. For'Hils lenmn he
holds that tho April llriuid Jury, which
lliilii'led Ills client, was an Illegal hody
iiiul llielr Is void.

llo also brings up number point In
lhat thn IndlelmentH wcro not handled
mid slgiud by tin County Atlornpy ns
pnivlded. hill by n deputy nitnrney gpn
i Ml

Evening Bulletin 75 per month.
wiwwnpft

SAVING
SMOKERS
SMOKE

S
ROUGH RIDER

5c CIGAR
BECAUSE, they net as good a smoke
L?r rivc. cr;NTB 18 thev used to for

Tho last whiff Is as good as the
first.

WHY NOT TRY ONE?
It liurnn evenly.
Wc i.cll lhc APELINA PATTI.

Fitzpatrick Bros.
Solo Honolulu Agents.

CORNER HOTEL AND FORT STS.

're always tncxainiini
viuir liclli FKI'.IC ami iiuoli
o ir priu lor lilarinir llicin in

gnoil i nnililinii then vouaie
under im Dhlnjaiiun to employ us.
Hut when vnu hee our work and
how lulnlcMly we cipcrite, oil will
pl.ae your teeth ill our rate,

l' I H'UliI'MlS i l s
"TIIU XI'lururNTISi"

"5 Motel St

'ir:

-

1N1I
: HIM
Trustees Contentions

Upheld' In Fitchie
Will Case

Tho Btinrrnio Court this morning
handed uown n decision In tho inMlcr i lug taken In gardening In Hip public
ot Hip will of llllia Fllclilp. deernkcd schools is wry pleading to tho mum-whi-

contains n number of points o bcrs of tho Hoard of Kducatlon, Soiiip
which rulliiBH hno ncwr tclorc been) die rcIiooIh Inko n great pride In
Elwn In the local courts. The conten tbclr wiirk nnd the results aro mich
lionn of iho IriiKleps nro upliolil In t'l'o'llint they may well lie
matter nnd a derrco will hu prcli.iiplj
this morning nnd presented lo the conn
this afternoon.

Tho sjllabim rajs:
"The will rlabllsheil n valid Inikf

for payment trom (ho liuomc of lit
IniKt pioierly of the nntiultlcs p.iyablu
by the provlxlous or lhc will to tno lour
persons Hici-pIi- i named fur their re
Uierllw Ihes and for payment of IbP
oilier niiiiiillics. payablo by the will, to
tho other nmiultnutH thcicln named, to
themselves for and during their re
Micctlvo llvei and thereafter In pay and tomatoes hnvo been' platit- -

carnations. Thn
perfect nnd this

IIciikIimII, he Hiirprlso at Hie

Illln ot Advertiser In

lie

iiiillrlmeut

w

of

famo to their belts respectively until
thn cud of 21 ycirs nfler Iho dentil ot
iho la-i- t survivor of raid oilier annul-'-nit- s

ntul during the satno period
time to pay to the Konn Orphanr.gc,
the nnnuily dlrerlPil III the will, and at
Iho cud of said 21 years to divide the

inM fund nnd Its ncciiiuitinlcd nnd n"'- -
(ippllcd Iticonie as required hy the will.
Tho trust Is Implied lor ucctini'ilatlou
of llin Inroina not ipmiiIipiI for llir.es

i . . ...and for costs and diuiECS of admin-- I
I'lorlng the triml nud for lamii n:
Hu iiuntiltlps. Tho toKlatorV liileit- -
Hon, tn he mo rtnlued from the var-'oii- h

prnvlrlotis In tho will,. wnH that
(lip dltltdon of Hie IruVl fund, Includ-
ing Iherelu tho neciimulntcd Iniumc,
should In mnilo by the trusen and that

uch dUUIon should bo "tho Haul end-
ing and distribution ot tho trust;" nltxf
that the trust, meaning to lucliido
therrln thn division of tho fund, was to a.
tvrmluatp by such division "wjien tho
law requires II," being the, period fixed
l,y the rule ngalnsl perpetuities at tin
mil of the 21 yen I s nfter tho death of
tlm l.ifl surviving annuitant wlioje
heirs, under the will, suctccdcd to the
nnntilty. The will dearly liilcnds the
lives of thnso nnnult'ints as "Iho lives
of In lIPlllB, under tho rule
against perpetuities whldi rulu is law

Haw-al-l mulct Sec. I, It. I,.
"In conformity with tho view ot tlu

initrt exprcrsed In llackfehl v. King,
11 Haw. .1. tho Hawaiian Trusl Com-
pany, Limited, Is lawfully authorized
In do n trusl hurlncKs us mentioned In
tttr arllden nt ULsoclatlon."

mt

ANDREWS THE FIRST
,f LOCAL

POLITICAL COLONIST

Iho matter of tho alleged colonization
111 IIIU CTIAIH I ll'lUlll III III" i'UUtlll

I District, popularly known ns "Ram
Johnson's precinct". A number of
men, who were Inillcled by thn (Irnnil
Jury, nre. It Is staled, perfectly ablo
lo hIhivv prM)f Hint (hey actunlly lived
wllliln boiindaileH ot Iho prciimt when
they registered. Tho Republicans
claim Hint tho nrrestn la llio work of
Iho Democratic members of the (Irani!
Jury, wlm cnithcd lliem because of Ilia
political cited they would have, wllli-n-

linvlng millldent giounilH lo war-inn- t

I hem.
However, what chiolly BiirpilsiH Iho

pollllelniiH nbout tho Advertiser's nttl-tud- e

Is tho fuel that l.orrin AudrcwH,
Iho "riser's pel child, was probably
.the originator of "colonization" lit this
Teirllory. AndrewH even went so fnr
nu I,. rrltitil lilmuntr nK II VOtnr it ttlll
SlMli Precinct, being Iho chnlrmnn ot
tho prpelnrt dub thereof, In spllo of
the fact that his resldeneo nt tho lime, I

Itho liiul leglstratlon, was nt Mnnon
I valley, llo did so by menus of tnklnx

a room at the fining Hotel. 'I lie mu- -

IIcIiuih fall lo sen tho difference be-

tween n lahoror'H ipgiulerlng fiom n
room In Knkankn and nn Attorney

Ceneral doing so from a room lu tho
lYoting,

'

Sheridan Ready To

For the

Work Ifi sipl on the trunk'
i tit I Vllinrlii in llimtt'lt uliii Im III tJtlll'l

i lu stint for thn foist almost any tlniis.
" wl" I't'Ol'i'l'ly I'e n week, howiiver,
bcfnro ulio will go. Tliu Blnciim, If she
liiiK good wcatlicr, Hlioiild nrrlvo lieio
IiIkiuI, Monday. Und neither 'would
piohahty ilclay a boat of her situ and

Mend the voyage lo nine or ten days.
It will probably lakh two dnyn after bet
arrival hero for her tu toal nud ijel

tor Iho homeward trip,
Thn lluford linn he)- - conl ubotid nud

fs icaily In Icavo.
Repairs to Iho Shrildnii havn been

ulllclciit practically to slop her l( lik-

ing nud llicm In very lltilii water com-
ing In

Cnjitalh Pcaboily's family nm to
leave rill' llio Conn on tho Tlionias,
Vile sails about Ra I (inlay Tho fiun -

liy i f rnpililu Morrpw1 will nlairgo.

The BUSINESS MAN'8 HANDY
puhllohed In the Saturday Bulle-

tin tnJ tho Weekly Edition, gives
co, .die 4nd comploto ftiums of all le.
gal notices, call for ttndsri, Judg

.mrnti, building permit and real
tote Irinsoctlont, I'vnilng flullilln,
7r. ir month WKly Uullln,
$1 pr arii ii i

i Plnf Jp Pilnllnu at the DulliUrii

PROUD OF (il.RDEtlS

compllmpnlPil.

IholpotatlcB.

urrntigemenlu
Ilepiiblknn headquarter!

Leave Coast

All Kinds of Vegetables

And Fruits Are Grown
At Kipahulu

,h
Tho a'lnnunt of Interest which Is Iip

The following report from Principal
V. V. Taylor of tho Kipahulu school

sppakit for ns regards whn is g

dono there;
S"liool loom swept dally, scrubbed

out weekly. Closets disinfected wllli
lle twlei monHily. All tlm vacallon
weeds haw been cleared .our. ami
burned. A very largo quantity of small
rock hag been dug up nnd dumped Into
tho rond In front of the school picm-Uo- s.

Over 2.10 hills ot sweet corn Iip

utiles lettuce, enhhages, licani, Irlnli

ed In tho Individual gardciiH. Forty
banana tices havo been planted In dif-

ferent parttt of the grounds. Including
Chinese, Spanish and npnlo varieties,
Other trees planted this month Include
three avocado pear, and four roto.inlil
palms. Twelve varieties of treo seed
have been planted and some nro al-

ready growing. These, will be Itrans-plante- d

ns time nnd spaco will permit
Six avocado pear seeds nrn Just sprout-
ing. All young growing trees' have
been pruned and most of them fertll
l7Cil A dozen papal. have also been
plaifled. Dozens ot llowcr plnnta Imvc
Leon set out br thn gills, nnd many
other things have been attended In In

tliu gnrdens. Nine largo holnn roiir reel
deep and six fept wldo have been dug
hy tho boys. Nine cocoauut palms will
Implanted In them on Arbor Day, Much
ot our outdoor work Is done before !)

m, nnd In recess lime. Wo 'work
while others play.

FlitE WAS WORK

SAYS ROBERTSON,

OF INCENDIARY

A lire, which appears tn haVo been
tho net of nn Incendiary, seriously dam-
aged the residence of A. tl. M. Jltoherl-m- u

on Hotel ntrcet near Punchbowl
last night. Tho fire f tailed from the
viit3ldc ot tho houso and Mr. ltolierl-co- il

Kiijs that It would havo been
tor it In have started unlc6.i

It had been set purposely.
Mr. Robertson nVurneil homo nbout

12 o'clock from tho Seaside hotel, wnciu
he had been attending the farewell din-
ner given tn George, Henshnll. and ut
once retired. ' Sometime aflcr 2 o'clock
ho was nwnhened by the crackling ot
llanica, and upon Investigating, found
oni) end nt tho Intuit burning nerccly.
An alarm was turned In, und before the
lire department arrived an attempt was
inado lu extinguish thn fire with a gar-

den Iiohp. Tho fire department respond-
ed promptly and soon had tho blaze
under control.

The outside of the building wns bail
ly burned, but not a great deal of dam-ag- o

waa doun tn thn Interior. Theio
wns $1000 'Insurance, ()ii tho house,

Mr. Robertson Is posltivo thai the
,flrc was the work of nu Incendiary.

Tho Weekly ICdltlon ot the Evening
Bulletin given a complete summary ot
Ma UAWS of the nny. Kor Sgl.Jai ysar,

ILH
Captain Mansfield has been engaged

tn take the steamer .Morning Star tu
bcattle. Tho vessel is now coaling,
preparatory tn waiting a second time

nH ,ltn C.t,l ..,,.1 tl.lu tl,,n I, lu ilnl,..l.in iiiii ti,jiiiii. mi,, iiian i, iiiu ,t tn nunv,
jlmt , wm R

,, wn.f flmit
wm ,u vuflli-lpn- t iimI and provisions for
ti10 rntrc r,nli p ,p wm i ,a40 tu
turn back on thai account.

Repairs have been mado to tho
btcamcr'H htein, und she is considered
lu he In good enough condition fnr tliu
voyage.

Jack P.atdii, formerly with Captain
Miinsllcld In thn Philippines, will prole
hbly go ns junto of tho Morning Star.

Captain .Miinsllcld Is now In com
maud, und expects to sail next Wcdnca
day.

Fearless Will Tow.

Intrepid From Hilo

The tug Fearless left yesterday af-

ternoon for Hilo to bring hack the tug
Intrepid. The Intrepid was towed from
San Frauclbii) to Illln by the steamship
I'uerprlsc, hut the Untcrprlbn U not
In condition In bring her On lo llono-
liilu.

Why tho Intrepid could not come up
under her own steam Is not known
hen.'. At Irwin & Co.'h It wns staled
tluil possibly tho tug Iiiih nu rrnw,
though this Is only a surmise, as no
ndvlccH havo been received. It is Haiti.
uxcept that tho Intrepid Is nn tho way.
She, could easily mnkn tho voyage, from
Hilo alone, though she (mild lint carry
luel enough lu come Irnni Knu Fran- -

risen iiiulor her own Hiram,
Captain Olsson, uf lhc Fein less, Is In

Inko riimmiiiid nt thn Inticpld ami the
Fearless will piocced sliutlly tn San
FmilcUio,

The Weekly Killtlnn of llm Hrnla
DiilU'lIti Klvos a mmplttv tumiuarr ot
Ilia nana nf tin. dr For 81 i yur,

I.
in Job Printing at lh Bui- -

, litln ncfic.


